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HOW BOYS WOULD BE
KEPT ON THE FARM

Farm Progress
, Eighteen banking Instltu ions In
North Carolina Invested $3,442..")0 In
pure-bre-d pigs during 1916. The pigsA Colorado farm hoy has 'O'Verad

! HUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That'
the surest way to stop them.

these suKxestlons to parents who
want to keep their boys and girls n

J, The best rubbing tiniment is

SPEND MILLIONS

FOR GOOD ROADS

South Awakens to Economic

Value of Highways,

the farms:
Get good books, magazines nr.

were disitributed among 275 boys
and girls enlisted in the State pl.T-clu- b

contest, and the enterprise was iden-
tified as the "endless chain club."

Joe Fleming, of Warren county,
won first honors in the state-wid- e

contest. He purchased a purbred

ir1 fin naIr, A K n farm papers for the young people to
read.

Have some kind of a club for then)
to attend. .

Ar;m:e mutters so th. tuo- - can
" n n n nn p ii "p.

Puroc-Jerse- y from the Bank of War
ten, and scored 91.9 on his year's

Joe produced the champion lj jjNkhive a i n rty oi entertainm-n- t oi ce
A Colorado farm boy has offered ship hog for 5.5 cents a pound and es

tlm:ted that the pig gained 1.3$100,000,000 AVAILABLE Go wiia them to church Sun
t' y dally for 240 days.

Arrange It so they can have one or . The banker has not only stimulated

Good for the Ailments of
Hones, Mules, Cattle, Etc

QooJ for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism. Sprains,

- O t"

activity in pig-clu- b work, but but has
encouraged community hog breeding

imore picnics every year.
Teach them to do all kinds of farm

work by giving them a small tract of
Jand for themselves and showing
thwit how to raise their crops and

The obligations placed upon the

What tha Varioua 8tata Ar Doing In

This Direction All 8outhrn 8tati
Mak Libaral Provision For Carrying
on Thia Important Work, and Othara
Will Fall Into Li'na.

boy-farm- in acquiring a pig upon1 wuu, uums, cic w
25c 50c $1. At .11 Dealera. J stipulation that he reimburse the or-

iginal owner with cash or equivalent
In pigs have enforced the methods
or good care and proper feeding. A
premium has been placed on porkPROFESSIONAL CARDS
production and the pure-bre- d hog na3
displaced scrub stock. S. R. Winters

have them to help you with your
work.

Give them a horse which they cat.
ride or drive when they haven't any-

thing to do or when they want to go
anywhere.

Teach them to love and be kind :o
nnfmals.

After they have finished their
school send them to the Stite asij-tu- l

ural school.
Take time to teach them the "hows'

and "whys" of farm work.

In Country Gentleman.EDGAR H. WRENN. JR.
LAWYER

Reidsville, N. C. ;

A CHILD GETS CROSS,

That the south has fully awakened
to the economic value of modern high-

ways and thiil It is literally afire with
eiitlniNlusrii and determination to pro-

vide- a network of good roads that will

reach every orner of its domain In

xtriklngly set forth by the Manufac-
turers' Record, containing authorita-
tive statements from every one of the
sixteen southern and southwestern
states. Ultra conserviitlvctiKures, based
upon estimates contained In these
statements, show that at least $100,-O-

i.ooo will be provided for state nd
county road work during the present
year this not Including the funds for

SICK AND FEVERISH
WHEN CONSTIPATEDOffice Over A. S. Trice & Co.'s ritnre

Look, Motherl If TonauO is Coated
Cancer Not Hereditary or Contagious

People should no longer enter a'n
the fear that they will have canc-.- r

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Bpeciai atteaUon to sett Iiur estate because some parent or ancestor di

with it, advises Mr. Arthur Hunter,Practical In all courts, except Recorr.
rs Court. Office in tela Bulldint

jver 8. Price & Co.'s Store.
president of ithe Acturlal Society of

federal aid roads. This amazing sum
emphasizes more strongly than words
how thoroughly aroused the whole
south Is upon the cpiestion of good

America. Mr. Hunter bases his ad
vice on tho facts obtained from vil

roads. '
Brief references to some of the fea statistics recorded by six of the lar

gest American life Insurance com- -

Clean Little Liver and
Bowels

If your little one's tongue is coated,
It is a sure sign that the stomach,
liver and bowels need a gentle thor-
ough cleansing at once. When your
child Is cross, peef Ish, listless, pale,
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally; if
breath is bad, stomach sour,, system
lull of cold, throat sore, or if feverish,
give it a teaspoonful of '.California
.Syrup of Figs", and in a few hours
all the clogged-up- , constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food will
gently move but of the bowels, and

ou have a well, playful child again.
Sick chidren needn't be coaxed to

tke this harmless "fruit larative".
Millions of mothers keep it handy be

ranles He summarizes--thei- r investl- -

GLIDEWELL & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention to -- 11 matter
itrnsted., Practice In all court-Offic- e

In Citizens Bank Bnlldlnt

;ai ion as follows :

"The statistics show that a m;in or

tures of work In each of the states ofj
the south and southwest will cmpha 7

size how thoroughly the demand for
good roads permeates every part of j

this section.
In Alabama It Is estimated that $1,-- '

.162,000 will be available, In addition to
at least $'2,000,000 for exclusively coun-

ty work.

a woman, one or both ot wnose par-

ents died from cancer, is no more like-
ly to die from that disease thanX MAJOR T. SMITH

LAWYER REIDSVILLE
I

those w hose family history as free
from' that blemish; strong proof3oe orer Burton & Pearson.s Sh t

tor. A general practice of thj law
eluding settlement of estates, ad THURSDAYcause they know Its action on the

stotraach, liver and bowels is promptitmant of Insurance collection o' 12TH'alms, etc, tec. Practice in all courts
alms. etc. Practice In all courts.

and sure. They also know a little
given today saves a sick child tomor APRIL ...
row. ..

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bot
. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTa

j JULIU8 J0HN8TON .
tle of "California Syrup Figs," which

should be presented in the future to
Justify asking the public to take any
other point of view. Men and women
who are la anxiety of mind on ac
fount of the appearance In their an-

cestry or Immediate family niay dis-

miss such anxieties, as there 13 no
statistical evidence at the present
lime that the disease of cancer is
transmitted by inheritance in man-

kind."
According to Mr. Hunter again,

there seems little to support the
views that cancer is contagious. "If
ft were." he says, "then In a gooHly

proportion of cases, tha wife would
be Infected by her husband, or vico

TIE, TROT fER & JOHNS fOn contains drections for babies, child

Arkansas has a three mill road tax
which provides about f l,fiOO,000 ler mi-Hu-

but In addition, under the Alex-

ander act. the state highway depart-
ment has made surveys and furnished
plans and specifications of 2.300 miles
of roads of a permanent character at
the estimated cost of $8,0.10,000, prac-
tically a half of which has been con-

structed or Is now hi process of con-

struction.
Florida Spanda $17,000,000.

The people of Florida have been
earnestly at work for several years
past In building modern highways
through every part of the state, and In
recent years have spent approximately
$17,000,000, The annual revenue for

ren of all ages and for grown ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of

j Attorneys si Law
Offices In the new Irvln Bu'Wln.
jjt to Bank of ReldsTllle. counterfeits sold here. Get the genu

ine made by "California Fig Syrup
Company."

When you have anything
versa. Offering some original fig- - to sell, advertise in our Busi

noss Builders, five cents pei
ine for one insertion ; 10 cente
cr line for thi'ee insertions.

rqad work In the fifty-tw- o counties of ureon this subject, he says further:
Florida is approximately' $1,500,000, "Twenty thousand applicants for
and the counties of the Ktate have still insurance Were reviewed, and it was
$2,000,000 of work to be constructed found that Jn 488 cases only one of
under existing contracts. Additional the parents of the applicant w--

funds are continuously belnjj; provided tated to have died from cancer, and
through county bond Issues, m four cases both parents were stat

in 1910 Georgia counties sjient $5,- - ed 0 nave died of that disease. Sum

. . J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Law.

Office In old Citizens Br-- fc Bulldii
Practice In State Feder
:utav
Loans negotiated.

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Reidsville, N. O.
Special attention to negotiation
m, settlement ot estate, buyl
1 selling real estate. Israran j
Justed. Practice lr all court.
Office In Lembefh Building. Or

"iffa Office.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

000,000 for roads and bridges, and iudl

Biggest Stock of
cations are that 1917 will witness very
great activities for country wide and
lntereounty bridge replacement and
highway Improvement.

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and Yu Lose a

Day's Work
35a. fcIn Kentucky 811 miles of road were

7. BARBED WIRE,

POULTRY WIRE
39- -

built In 1910 at an approximate cost
of $2,500,000, while this year It is stat-
ed that contracts will be let for be

32.WssalsssW a

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating cil-Om-

Vhen 50 cents buys a large bot- -

ming up the results, it appears that
out of 492 cases where one or both
parents had died of cancer, 43 po-ce- nt.

of the other parents had died
'

from some other disease, 56 per cent,
wore living at an average age of 61

and less than 1 per cent. (4 out of
492) had died from cancer. Tn's
clearly Indicates that there is very
little to fear from contagion as the. e

Vdld hardly be a stronger test than
the case of husband, and wife. Tae
significant tict In tils investigation
is that there were only four cases out
of the 20,000 applicants for Insurance
In which both parents died of can-

cer."" "". v.

t) ot Dodson's Liver Tone .a, perfect

IU AND STOCK FENCING

CHATTANOOGA PLOWS,

substitute for calomel.
It is a pleasant, Vegetable liquid, will

st3rt your liver just as surely a3 cal-

omel, but it doesn't make you sick
and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a djangerous drug. It is
mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and
you will feel weak, sick and nause-
ated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work, Take a spoonful ot Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more bilious-
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head-
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is waitin-

g'-for you. :.''".

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-

ment for pains In the chest and lame-

ness of the shoulders due to rheumat-

ism!, and ani pleised to say that it
has never failed to give me pronnl
roHef," writes S. N. Finch, Batavia,

"
N. Y,

tween 800 and 1,000 miles of road, con-

stituting more road work than In any
former year and Involving an exKndI-tur- e

of nt least $.1,000,000, possibly
"more.

I)tilsiana, which has encountered
dllllcult problems in road building, hns
become the terminus of many inter-
state highways, and this has, stimulat-
ed Its people to the Improvement of
roads within the state. To' connect
New Orleans, the principal city, with
these highways $500,000 was Riont on
a twenty-eigh- t mile road leading to
the highlands of Mississippi, and little
doubt Is expressed that the next state
legislature will vote favorably upon a
constitutional amendment appropriat
ing $15,000,000 to $25,000.01X1 tor build j

lug state highways. j

Maryland, which is looked upon as
a model In state highway develop-
ment, has te date expended $18,000,000
for state ronds. During 1917 It will
have available for this work a total
of $5,350,000. Thesq state roads reach
every corner of the state. Thy have
been built of permanent materials and

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Garden Tools, and

Farm Implements

Whittemore & Mobley Hardware Co., Inc.
REIDSVILLE. N. C .

IJ1I.

wf" ;":

Bearlt Bullem has failed for half a
million, and his creditors will get about
fifty thousand. Lamblelgh How does
he feel about It? , Bearlt.. Sore, of
course. Fifty thousand is a lot of
money to give up. Exchange.

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LaW

edal attention to negotiation V
loans; conduct and settlements o
estates; baying and selling rtwl m
Ute, Office, Citizens Bank Bid

j J M. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office orer old citizens Bank riulld
T, opposite Confederate Monuroen
ZIDSVILLE, .. .. .. .. .. N. C

ZJcMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ...

Pracace la all courts
Mr. McMlcbael will be In the Held

office on Taesdaya. WednMdt
orsdays. Friday! and In lfadtso.

i Saturdays.

ILLIAM REID DALTOh
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rtldevllle, N. &
Genera! practice of the law in Btsu
J Federal Courts
Money loaned oa real estate. Bj
tea administered on and a:!
at estate bought and aold

I E. B. WARE
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dfflce over Tulloch's Store. Loans
yjUated. Prompt Attention.

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTI8T

ce over New Citiwns Bank.
lesldence Phone 9085.
Phone 182.

DR. JULIUS S. WELL?

tee Oftr Fetir Tucker's Drr
tore. Thoae 100.

represent a splendid example of the
many desirable advantages and possl-- l

Mlltles of centralized state work. j

In Mississippi 1917 promises to be the
banner year fur ood roads, and it Is
expected that over $3,000.ho will tie ex-

pended. One county ahuie In this state
lias provided $900,(XN) In IkiiuIs to build Plaiira HorseSemiteconcrete roails at uti average cst of i

Gentlemen, we want you to -- understand the vnliie oi
buying from B. S. Motley S: Co. in Danville. For that
purpose we're going to tell you fomethirg about this big concern every week in The Re-

view for tome time to cc me. We've leccntly bought the Entire stock of Hodnett, Ad-ki- ns

& Mobley Co., and that, added to our already immense stock of hardware, gives us
approximately a $115,000 set of merchandise for you to make your selections from.

We want you to know that it's iust "plain, ccrxmon, horse feme" for you to do your buy-

ing at the store with the largest ttcck. We sell Vulcan Chilled Plows-ca- n't reat'em, can
you? We sell corn planters, mowers, farm tools of all kinds, paints, varnishes, fencing,
roofing, Cream Separators, Gas engiresatid practically eterj thing that any GOOD hard-
ware store canies-an- d seme things rone of them tell. In tcrne lines of the New Stock
we've pot a little mors than we want to curry and we're making (toed sizfd reductions. X.ttter ask us about it when here

B. S. MOTLEY & COHPANV, Danville, Va.

$10,000 per mile. ,

In Missouri there are approximate-
ly 200 special road districts in the dif-

ferent counties which have voted
bouds, ranging from $25,000 to $100..
000, Some of the counties voting coun-
ty wide bond Issues nreaSt, Louis,

Jefferson... $500,000, and Clay.
$1,250,000.

North Carolina has been one of the
most active of the southern states In

highway improvement. During 1910
$5,100,000 was spent for maintenance
and new construction, while In 1917 it
Is expected that at least $0,000,000 will
Ik? available for such work.

Texas, with its enormous area and
extensive road mileage, during thepst
year sin-n- t approximately $20,000,000
on road construction and malntena.ee.
and it is stated that Indlcntlotva are
that this amount will be at leit don-ble-

this year, making $loAVO0 as
the amount Texas will sprnd for road
work In 1917. Texas has 2.15 counties,
and of these 203 are active in highway
Improvement

W. FOWLER .t , 0. S. FULK

FOWLER & FULK
INTRA CTORS AND BUILDERS

All Work Cuaranteod ,

C3ce over Harris Bros. S tore
Ice Hours from 7 to 9 P. M.

JAS. W. HOPPER
ARCHITECT,

j 1J1 221 IaksTine, N. C.


